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Sorr : features, worthy of the coneldorat.'onof the tax payers of Washingtonare brought out in the city
finac t report which was published
in our Saturday's issue.

The report shows a net Increase In
the &K<ets for the year of 34,051.62

r flTXl A 01 34.823.3,1 lU Its lu^ =

<lebted:iess.
There was an increase in the assessedvaluation of real estate of 37.175,while there was a decrease of

3496.27 in the valuation of personal
property.

Is it possible that the personal
rr; property decreased In value the above

amount or does the trouble lie with
the list takers and the assessors?
Everyone knows that the value of
perioral property Increased during

ptfM year rather titan decreased.
Notwithstanding this fact, the city
was deprived of revenue from almost
350,004 worth of taxable property,

* wh'ch -Uould have shown in the list
of ta.» "alues.
The i-tatcuient shows-a delinquent

list c: only 31,522.36 (the smallest
amour*, on record in recent years I
as compared with Sl.7Pl.69 for 1911.
In 1922 3S52.87 was collected less
than .z the previous yeqr. The llgjtirespr >ve that the fault was not with
ih»» tax collector, for he did his work
v.i 11.

' TK the tlly lias in-en etuijmirhai» .
ly uiasage<!~ls apparent to" everyone. """

1l 19 3 1 the jotal corporate expenses
were 322.613.20, while for 1912 they
x*Tf 111>.336.35. or a saving of ?2.« "~

I.IM.K VTRIKKS HFIU, .

NK.UU.V FKKT II IF. II.

rI.nw n i,<] of t'hillcrn limine ill Fog
outs DisixUr.Xhiik'Vihi*

let- KiehK v

7'c.7.1 real. May 13..The Chilteru
Hanp< x th<r- Fururu llnoc which lias
nrr'.v- :ti pori with ft damaged bow.
prwer.vt! practical evidence of the
heav/ ice conditions which, coupled
.with *05. have made navigation on

me North Atlantic trying work for
ti.urijv.ra during the last week.

In latitude 46.29 nortli and longitude4 4.40 west, witlt the engines
alow? j down 011 account of the dense
fog. which shut the vessel In on all
sides, the Clilltern Range was ronlronir-dwith air iceberg nearly 200
feet cgh. The law speed at which tlie
vessel was going saved a serious accident.As it was. the ('bittern Range
struck the berg a glancing blow and
then klid away to the eastward.

<!apt Ilea said that had the vessel
revered her engines he would not be
hu»Q to tfcill the title I'.erg* which
the captain could hear hut not see

were scattered on all sides except to

the eastward. After every blast of
the whistle a sound. Uke the report

of a £'Jn followed from twenty to

thirty ^..'conds later, caused, appar-etitly.by the bursting of the' bergs,
as u. r-sult uf the vibration front the
whistle.
"What we feared most," said ("apt.

Rea, "was that, after striking the Icelieii,an I ndiu* nv.ny »». uiidi.rl).lag
*purmight rip the vessel open, as

happened in the case of the Titanic.
The Chlltern Range lay to nil night
in the midst of the icefield. Next

little, it was headed in a southern
direction and the Ban** were avoid
altogether."

IN MKMOHY.
Whereat onr Heavenly Father in

Hia infinite wisdom has taken to

Himself our youngest member and
ondnctOT. George R. Barnes; there- .

fore, be it reaolved:
let. That thia lodge has lost a gi

valued member and the people of p|
Hrnall a loyal friend and comrade. th

2nd. That we ektend our sincere ei

sympathy to the bereaved parents 8t
g,jf * and commend them to Him who *

doetb all things well.
3rd. That a copy of these rdfolutionabe epregd on our minutes, a th

copy to the bereaved parents and a W
ropy sent to the Dally News and one be
to the Union Farmer for publication. ©V
a 7. A. HARDY, ft
t ' i. E. CATIN.

£ T J. OUROANUS.
E ' Mmy »U, l»ll.

...

Woodrow Wilson 1° Jul*' ***»»& article by Richie 3. ChDds had ap
. .i pbaml In one jof; the weekly magaalnbfl In which the evils

or the elective system and the obvious remedy was discussed tinder the title of
The Short Ballot." This supplied the necessary catch-wqrd which Is always
necessary to make an Idea M|o," to the popular sense.. Later on. the author,
with Mr. Wilson and several well known editors, called a Short Ballot ponre;curesUk'li Uamjuetted at the llutcl Astui lu f<cw Vmh cltj un Junumy 21.
1910.

N V '
e

was to gain thu adherence of ae many men of Influence as possible, of whateverparty, and to Interest those actually in charge of administration, so that
they might aid by their practical' knowledge of affaire and their Influence with
the TSfclSlatlng bodies. -Above an," he said, "we should seek to make the prtn
ciples we have In mind the subject of constant discussion, it is-not a campaignof education we have in mind, bnt a campaign of information.On*the problem itself he mid In pert;."The methods by which we ha^e
sought to establish popular control really destroy It We bare s6ught to make
every office, great and araall. elective. We have defined the duties and powers
of each office by statute and we have nowhere united the offices thus set up in
any coherent. Interdependent system. Each officer has derivod his authority
from particular Inflation ami'l.lw nffiro riirertiv

therefore, bcetrm norlcgal sense subordinate to any other officer, has owed,
obedience to no- one except those who elected him, has been obliged to cooperatewith no one except those with whom the statute upon which he stood
commanded him to co-operate. It has been a system of executive action laid
apart In complete analysis, and each item of the analyzed structure made
Independent of the rest If tbfe great multitude of minor and petty
offices were taken out of the elective list and were transformed Into appointive
offices. If the people were called upon to choose only those who ought under
any reasonable system to be In responsible charge of the administration- of
government, many interesting results would follow. In the first place. It
would bo a most desirable and businesslike reorganization of the governmentItself, because It would give It administrative cohesion and a systematic
relation ol parts, unity- andefficlcccy. What is much more Important, it
would be the re-cstxbllshment of popular control, because It would make il
possible for the people to exercise a direct and Intelligent control over the
nomination and election of the central authoritative officers."

The Immediate outcoru«|tflalbfd occasion was the founding of the Short
Iiallot Organization, of which Mr. WUson was elected, and remains, president
It was ho who drew up the vital section In its constitution and its platform.
The campaign rfor simplified government to which Mr. Wilson has lent the aid
of his great personal prestige will bo treated of in the next article.

MANY STATES MOVE TOWARD SHORT BALLOT.

In the lower house of the North Dakota Legislature Representative Saydet
has introduced a measure which would apply the Short Ballot to tl)e State
government. By the provisions of this, the Governor's term of office would be
attended from tffft to ft?W ycajs, and he would hay? Hit appointment nf i
OecreSnry »f BfW, Auditor, Ti-sanarar, Bapeatotend eat nf Hublle InnlruetiOw
Commissioner of Insurance, three Commissioners of Rai!rcad9, 'dud Attorney
gumsl and one Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor.

a short time ago, scarcely
one person in a thousand had
ever tasted a really good soda
cracker.as it came fresh and
crisp from the oven.

Now evervbodv can know and
enjoy the crisp goodness of
fresh baked soda crackers withoutgoing to the baker's oven.

Uneeda Biscuit bring the bakeryto you.
A food ta live on. Stamina for workers.Strength for the delicate. Give
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
r

DAILYISJEVVS
WASHINGTON. N. C

£ "

fMFXtXOLuaivz/ lyOCAL abbkm* tVf* II
trtn - FOK- THIS EXCLUSIVE, IsTHE,.- [

',
Baltimore, Md., May 14 Play be- JfOTlCK.
in here today (or the tennis chain-
onahlp of Marylaad on the links of Notice la hereby lift! to hlT pdrleBaltimore Country deb. See- Bee having hllle »gr*~* the county
«l prominent players freaa other of Beamfort to fUe ewe properly O.
ate. em entered In the toaraay. K d. with the Clerk to the Beard on

iii . or before the tint Monday ta each
HTBtilHOLIMKRar mkctiJO. month. FromMhls date/ the Board
The twentieth anneal mretint of win Tefoae to aadlt any bill that It
e stockholder, of the Bank at not Bled within eae month after it la
aahlmgtea. Waahlagtoa. N. C.. will interred,
held la the baaklae rooma at 11 Thle tth day of May. ltUL-

-lock,kooe, Thursday, Juno the By order Board County Celamlab.1»1I. sloaera. ct"L- \J. K. HOUGHTON, W. E. IWIKM11,
Cashier chairman.

»-»-4wc 4-7-7tc .i
a.anew. ... «.e.ana. » (

In* la In n etna V Itself.SKH
* Qafekrst C.ood shoe repairing);u»v«a lot# or money lor you. I da I

H. S-8-tfdfc

WANTEH.-SALESMAN* TO SELL
Lubricating OH», House end Dam
Paint and Specialties. Dy working
hard and intelligently yon can
cam bl« moucy.% Cljamplon RefinjB-2§-sat-3rnosc
in*~Co . Cleveland.^. r

IX>ST. MTCRDAf AFTKKNOOX,
between S. R. Fowle'a store and
Mrs. H. Wlswair* residence, a

string of pink pearl beads. Reword,If returned to this office.
5-11-ltc

:

FOR SAliE ( HKAP-r-TWO HORSE

Apply Chine* Laundry.
fi-13-6tc

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.ONE
4 H. P. Fairbanka-Morte Marine
gasolene engine and usual boat,
outfit. Write R. A. Zoeller, Tarboro.N. C. S-lS-tfc

- NOTICE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
In the Superior Court.May term,*
ma.

George Pettifottrfl.-
vs.

Rebecca Pettifourd.
The deiendant above named will

lake notice that an action entitled as
above has been ooaunenced in the
Superior Court of Beaufort County
by the plaintiff to procure from the
defendant an absolute divorce, and
the fcald defendant will further take
notice that she is required to appear
at the next term of the Superior
Conrt of said County to be held on
the tenth Monday after the llrat MondayIn March, 1913, to-wit, on May
12th, 1913, and answer or demur to
the complaint In said action, or'the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the seller demanded in .said.com-.
plaint.

This April 11th, 1913.
GEO. A. PAUL.

Clerk Superior Court Beaufort County.
4-11-4 WC

CHICHESTER S PILLS

SIUD BY BSCOS'.STS EYEBYlfe

Ride Sanely and
YouTl Ride Alwayr
AVOID the absurd mannerisms

that onceediacredited cycling as
a recreation. Sk-tip. Hold your tad
out of the dust. Grip the handles,
keeping your arms apart aqd your
lungs open. Throw shoulders back
with back bone straight, thus givingheart and stomach plenty of room.
R i d e at a reasonable
speed and for a reason- A?
able distance. The MrililtAjfi
TVER JOHNSON W

in our opinion is raechan-
IMHy jWilITTT. JB IIIW

(ninemean* easy riding,
safety and long lite. W
Come in and (or <t-

I* D. K. CUTLER
114 Market St

LWASHINGTON, N. C
Phone 231

Are YoujGoing to
New York Soon?

IWRITE

HOTEL RAYMOND
42 E«t28dt Street

|M New Yoci Uty '£{>M, I
For Packet Culdc aedJSjecf.tf Week '

ly Rueto Beyers aed Parte*. Siegla .

Room $1 » a Day er» a Week.
MARK A.jCALDWELl.

.
.

.
__

_____.J
. M l I -.

MP?^
We will make special price for wlr-

I WASHINGTON ELECTRIC PLANT
*

==:

S LEON WOOD MmEm1N«w Va*ytllo.p»*iati.1AMES WJCOLE

I
"

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
\ BANKERS and BROKERS.] ,

i Stock*. Bowl* Eli III* Snda mat lYotklona. T« Flu* St., S
Frtnta Htm to In Tack Stock Maw* Von Tack Cot- '

« v«;>

High Cost of Living
SOLVED

Cook With Gas
Gas Ranges at CostI 1I Connected Free,

I Washington Light & Water Co. JI WASHINGTON. N. C. I
.

.111

One Bottle of Mrs. Crier's
Real Hair Restorer

Brought to Wash'ngtonjby a prominent residentstarted It here and more than a gross have beensuld slme~ it. H-' lL lag pglttt cure for FallingHair, Dandruff and Scurfy formations. It is clean,safe and full measure. Try It. 60c per Bottle at
Worthy & Etheridge Drug StareT

The Celebrated
Fireless Cooker
A shipment just received.Come in and ex- 1

amine them. JCook Without Fire 1
" ''
TrytheDallyNews

DANULL .vi WAtWHS.
Attetlflf at IA»HT

A A J»U"« A

<»»

Wilej CW»04man
* ..*«>m ll.-Buuutr

SOCMAN A BONNKH,
AttorueiB-at-L**. s

Washington, North Carolina.
' ^

- a a a « A
- H. 0. Wart Junius D. OtlSM*P..WA«» *

Wo .< Uo
'

First Judicial District ncd tka »
Fadarnl Courts.

.
. ,18

s s

JjH nobMAN. --f
Attorney-at-Imw. >
Waahlo«ton, N. c. *

OBes 8ayln*a A Trust Bulldln*. *
"

: ;; -

»

as
John H. Small A. D. ls-.i^-. u

Frank H. Bryan
SMALL, MacLEAX * BRYAN,AWaayaaLLw a*

, ,WashLnxtom Nor.A CaraUna »

" ' * * ' ' "_A S /

HARRY MCMULLAN, a

Attorney-at-Law, n
Dr. Rodman Bid*, R. Mm. gt,Washington, North Carolina. »
' a . . , , ,

EDWARD l. STEWARD >

AUonnr-At-Lav. ^ a'
> JWwUngtcm, N. 0. a*^\» i ) l i M a

r ,
,11,.

* ax a a*

L a oollw h. hardin« :AttonMor-at-lAv» Oflot Sarin*.MM Oa,^' Rooms I and 4,Washington, N. 0, ^"7 a $ .» A * ft
*n.( i

Aj'l 1
*.»: .O.WOO.UB-OH*.

WMklWB. H, 9.1^1R "
« ***

: « » A « .ii« A, p MirTftxn
5. /-< .Wxahlafton, N. C. 3ip- »

W. A. Thompson, »

Aurora. N. C.McLKAN A THOMPSON, »B f * Attorneys-at-Law,Aurora and Washington, N. C« «V« < ft » ft

7 1

». ASM »

* Atlorney^aVLnm, a §91 I H«rt to Lewla A C^tla. .]Market Street. >
Washington, N. C.

..

if Too hJM»'» roogt tor r#St. aflyer«t.»|» u *v- AilrfcBSAM*in iu mi iwij mik t
Dally News alvmheimu brine J"»« <.

*JTONEADAT. MAT iV, 1»M.
.

«M> >...>. »* t»L»» $Cklokeaa. ynuns .. . . . . M, ta Sta
Cblckaea. frcua .. . 4 :... IS ta Ate
HMMVip.. « ILaab aklaa. eaab .. .... U to «a
Baas Wax..... . ) > ar. "

* Ma
Sleep aklaa, each Mate Me
TaiJow .1 ». *e
>ry flint kldra, per lb ,.,.l«e i
Dry Udea. A-srd. yaa )b ,.. ,4a ta la

SHIIVeer KU ! » * M sc«c !»."


